diagnosis of intrathoracic diseases are applied, many patients still lack a histologic diagnosis. This is particularly true with superior sulcus tumors."" Biopsy of lymph nodes overlying the surface of the anterior scalene muscle has been employed for several years as an aid in the diagnosis and management of various intrathoracic diseases.' It has been particularly valuable in the evaluation of bmnchogenic carcinoma and sarcoidosis, but is also useful in other diseases. ' The purpose of this presentation is to describe a modified approach to lymph node and tissue biopsy as employed in the management of intrathoracic disease.
MATERIAL AND METHODS .4 43-yeardld white married woman entered the University of Kansas Medical Center on February 1, 1962 with a complaint of pain in the right scapular area of two months' duration. Positive physical findings included tenderness to palpation over the medial aspect of the right scapula and a moderate decrease in the motor power of the entire right arm. All laboratory studies were within normal limits with the exception of the chest x-ray film which showed erosion of the posterior right second rib and an opacity in the apical area ( Fig.   1 ) . Bmnchoscopy was normal.
Right anterior scalene 1)rnph node biop sy was performed under local anesthesia and a frozen section examination of the excised nodes did not show tumor. The anterior scalene muscle was then sectioned near its attachment to the first rib and the superior portion reflected superiody and anteriorly (Fig. 2, 3) . Tumor tissue was a p parent grossly in the brachial plexus and fatty tissue of the thoracic inlet. Biopsy confirmation was obtained by frozen section examination of tissue in this area. The tu-5 mor w.zr separated from the brachial plexus and the wound closed in anatomic layen. Immediately after this procedure, the patient experienced some relief of shoulder pain. Cobalt therapy resulted in satisfactory palliation for approximately six months. The disease then p H to the cervical cord, necessitating a decompressive laminectomy nine months after the original procedure. She then experienced a rapid downhill course to death.
In two additional patients with similar chest lesions, biopsy of the anterior scalene lymph nodes did not reveal tumor; however, extension of the procedure to include a subscalene tissue biopsy revealed histdogic evidence of squamous cell carcinoma and a thoracotomy was thus avoided in each instance. Each patient was mated with x-ray therapy and satisfactov palliation obtained. ' (1961) report' on a series of patients with Pancoast tumor, malignancies of the superior sulcus were generally considered to be invariably and rapidly fatal."" Attempts at radical resection were met with failure. Shaw and colleagues' description of management of superior sulcus lesions included irradiation prior to mtion and in some patients, thoracotomy and direct biopsy of the lesion prior to administration of x-ray therapy. It seems doubtful, therefore, that subscalene node biopsy would alter significantly the results of any subsequent therapeutic measures, induding resection.
Other applications of this technique may become obvious with increased experience. Inflammatory disease of the upper lobes or lymphatics as well as lymphoma, aneurysms, neurofibromas, and other superior mediastinal lesions may be diagnosed or treated through this approach. Extension of the procedure to patients with bronchogenic carcinoma is not routinely indicated since the scope of a radical pneumonectomy includes the tissues removed by subscalene biopsy. It might be advantageous, however, in the elderly patient in whom a thoracotomy is hazardous and the principal purpose of major surgery is to establish a diagnosis. This procedure would be used only when routine I!mph node biopsy is negative on frozn scction. The rationale of scalene biopsy in pulmonary carcinoma has been well presented by Connar. ' Another benefit from this direct a p proach to superior sulcus lesions is that at least partial immediate pain relief may be obtained by separation of the neoplastic tisue from its points o finvasion. In addition, the anterior scalenotomy allows expansion of the tumor anteriorly and superiorly, thus avoiding the pain of posterior and superior extension in the closed thoracic inlet. Complete evaluation of the procedure is not possible at this time, but initial rsults indicate further clinical trial. SUMMARY Biopsy of I)mph nodes overlying the anterior scalene muscle has been used many years as an aid to diagnosis of intrathoracic disease. This paper dgcribes an extention of this procedure to include transection of the anterior scalene muscle and biopsy of subscalene t i u e s as an aid to diagnosis of intrathoracic disease. This procedure is particularly useful in those patients with superior sulcus tumon and in whom scalene node biopsy is negative.
RESCI~EN
La biopsia d r lor gangliw IinfLricos ad>acenter al rnilrrulo rwalmo ha rid" praticada d e d p hace arias para PI diapdtico de lar afeccioner intratodricas. El autor propane incluir en el pmcedimiento la resecri6 tranwena del rnlisculo escaleno ! la drl trjido anberalCniro, con finer diagn6stiros. Este proceder es panicularmente irtil en sujetos con turnores del surro superior y en lor que la hiopsia ~a n~l i o n a r ha resultado negativa. 
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R I G H T O B L I Q U E T R A N S T H O R A C I C E C G
The value of three Vansthoraeic e l e c m a r d l cpresent and It was often deep, the T wave war graphic leads In the investlgatlon of cardlac pain often low, but was nwer Rat or Inverted: the S T was adjudged following their recording alongside segment was never depress4 below the iroeleetrie a mnventional 7-lead tracing in 60 patienu wlth Ilne. cardiac lnfaretlon and in 40 supposedly healthy s u b
In 39 patlentr wlth lateral or postemlateral earjectr. flve of whom were subsequently shown to dlac lnfaretlon where the mnventional leads demhave mmnary arterial disease. In two of the leads.
onstrated elther a 7,T, or T,,,T, pattern. the fight an electrode In the fourth lntereostal space a t the oblique eardlogram was abnormal In each. showright border of the sternum was palred wlth an ing sigrdflcant deprerslon of the S T segment in 22. eleeVode a t statlon 8 (1% In. I3.8 m.1 beyond rtaand invenlon of the T wave wlthout S T depreulon tlon 7) In the one. and at the angle of the left in eight patlents. In these rases. the changes in scapula In the other. the latter arrangement is the the right obllque lead were always obvlous and In m e a s that adopted for the Ackerman and Nehb the majorlty were more noticeable than In the mnleads. except that the Indlilerent electrode in these ventlonal leads. In 15 other patlents in whom the ImfaneeS Is placed in the semnd rib spa-. Slnce infarct was more anteriorly dlrposed. the lead prothe tradng obtained by these two leads was f r p duced an abnormal tradng in 9, and in 12 among quently normal In patients in whom the cardlac 15 pauentr. where the infarct war situated p o r t e m infarct war situated. either laterally or posteriorly. 
CONGESTIVE H E A R T F A I L U R E
Studies on sodium excretion and reabsorptlon In lar reabsorption of sodium exeeeded 99.5 per cent 2l cases wlth mngestive heart failure and 13 cases in 11 rases. with the highest value reachlng 99.96 of normal m n m l s are reported. Seven cases re per e n t . Increased tubular sodlum and water r e a b mvered f m m mngestive heart fallure. The glomerusorption Is believed to be the main cause of renal lar Bitration rate In the majority of patients with retention of sodium and water. mngestive heart failure was markedly lower than normal. whlle in flve of the seven cases durlng 
